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'' Two dollars a .Tear, pay.ilili inviylably In

advance. One dollar fur six months, payable,
availably In advance.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
,; ', Aivkrtisi:mknts Inserted at $1 50 per square

for llircu Insertions, iiiuU.Octs. uHiiiuru fur ennli
'additional insei'lLjii; (tenlines or less counted
u square.)

.... Local advertising nml Notions, Id
, cents per line lor osiilnseilion, willi,

liberal deduction made to yuurly ml
yertiaerH.

AilvmUcMiHMila nut marked wllh the n"iu
,boiof insertions defirod, charged fur until
ordered oat.

CyJI'itn iry nolitvs and tribute of respect.
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' ). Bomiii, Pres't. .T. C. Fi.ussiitKtf, Cusldor.
' DISCOUNT DAY TUESDAYS.
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; 'ATTOlkXEY AT LAW,

W A. ;Y N E S B U R G , P A .
'"'vv'.fcrfVpice Ii N. Clark's buttdine,'" 'felilti'ildif
.:. ' t 'i i'i -u iii it -
. . M'OOMXKl.!,. ,.r. ,; UllFKMAS.

M'CaMNELL & .HUFFMAN
' Attorni'is uud Cuatisctlura at Law

'

.! ..'(rdrpiM. kO'the Vght House," East
doore. ('(iIIlv.ooi &,c.y will rucvlvo il'n;ni.t

.'tttentimi. .

i;iu. Wav.nilmrg Ac '.'i!. i8Ci If.'

.';" ' R. v. bDivnr,
ATTOKNEY AND COUN'SlOr-LO- AT LAW

'' irO H"o In In' 'tivitir Unildint,', piile
-- ''Ihe.Omrt House, Wavni'slnir'', IV.'' Nov. i, iiir,ir." ,

..;.!...' ; .i. a .t. iiroinxAN.
' '

;' WYLY & BUCHANAN7

;- - ATT0iliEY3.& CDUJISELOaS AT LAV

;. wui'niJK iii the old Uinli lliiiUlinir.
, Wavni's'.uii. 1'a.

Kubrnary lid, IM.l. f.

3L.E3 WIS 3Z)VI.
"VT EAUiU IN II inks SiMtioucry, Wml I'nper,

Window r'nnur. &o. ISi'inilnv .Brhonl
.. . .... ...lJ,..x o ..lli-- t V. 1.." I..... t'"uimi mi witria u'luiiiiiMv mi mum, u

iuburif. J'iW.' oppokiio lW Oillcc.
,

' Mny 0. M(i.-- ly v

Main St., 'nearly rfpwite Wrtytl ,',

prop:ir'!d to do slilotii'd and18from Hid ooiiMwt to. tlii! llnr:. ula i, puis
' up the lntust style of llools and HIum'n.

doiiu on r''"s:' i'lj twi v May2,m.

;! W;.-- ' M E3 U Fa'A. W,
i;.1,'.: 'V i'm:iiai.ixr tailou, '.

Boclst in ni.Acin.r.v'3 ncri.MXii, WAYSCsnuim.
r. CtTtiftlCnvide to order. In llm st and host
y 'style, CiltlitiViind ll'l'i;; ilonii prompt-"ly- '

Mini noftordlrlu'tij
,

'liisliiop plates.
''Block on 'land an I tor 'Balo. ' ' May 2. I f
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ilAIN i STNKKT,' OPI'OSITK WltMlllT1 MOt'HK.

HANDS ALWAYS A id.ou'oEEKPS'ftN
ussortmi'iil of watnlms and

Jowolry. '' Ropati'ina done at tho lowest rates,
."npl, ly ; ..

;;SADDlEfi AND HAESS MAKER,
'Jiii'i St., netithi opposite :Vritj!r..Jhuc,
I;-.'- - - I..,! .. .... ..
s READY .madi) work on band, nnd bavin;;
nauuieu inu. wn ices oi wo msi-cia-

la pi'qiureil to excCvite all orders in the.
nunteit iind licsl ttvlc M iv'J.O n.

' '..) (to TO
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! TKebris ".dn'oiV llvo Wblakey, llmndlcs nf all
Wmls, Gin1, Wide, Alo.&rt.- - And lias the wbere-wlt- b

trt btil'lip Kunoy Drinks. O.ll and Suu
biin In lliu briek purt of tlip Adams Iiiii.
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--iLi l nr BTRA-MBll '"CHIRK-- .
..a!-';'';- : T.1N,"K. It. Ai.ayvs,

gijCQsf5 CI M.vaox, Clerks loaves
t)ronl)or '

for.riHulinrli every Moni),iy,
Wednesday and Friday." u(. I) n, in. L avea
PlttKlmrg'i- ft .p.'eenaljop, every Tncs lay,
'I'lmwliy iirid aitiril M jr l,'Ci!.-(m- .

' '
.STEAMER ."ELKCron,"' iioiiiiKT Fittr-l,il'- S;

,0omm'mdii' K.,. Tavi.ou, With j
.... ...r ,fitT4.p ,n.,,in.iui.r (i.m...,iJr,..

'day, Tlmi'sdiiy 'arid Satiirday, Leaves 4'itts,
burh for Ornonsl-- i ro every Momlay, Wednes-Bii- y

lind Krlday. ,; ',,
sSTKlTuTniiNMxUGll;

;

r'TVBAI.ERJN.'DKUOS, MKniCINiS, LI--J

nniTB and every ililne;nerlaiitlnitt(in nmt
,'' (liiiw l)riig Stori). IVujiirlotlone Carel'iiily court

,
boMilded., I'C'royrs ,01d .tilJ," Waynes-- .
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THE MKItClIANT'STEST.

"Ditk, I am afraid tho old nian lias
taken it into Ins head to.send yon lidrilt."

.
' Wli)S what can vott mean, I'liillip V

Only that lio was talking very e'.ii ii

catly with Mr. Oa'lelliori) us I wont intb
tlie rooin just now, and they ee iso.d very

on my eiitmueo. I took the
lilierly of wailiuj; oulMdo llio door till
tliu convcrsaiioii was resumed, and I
Iieard eiiongli toKaii.-C- y n.u tlmt Oilo
lliorj) has a ho is about to take,

your place
'What did you ovci hear !'
Murily a triuii each. Ole.

lliorp Kiiid : '.S i you tliink inv nephew
will h ive no ilitlic.iihy sn hWiiv' tho plaeo
ot yoiir In ad idciliV nod IJualu replied :

Nomj whalevi r, mid iho uiiicr clerk,
riiillip Waiilen, has been in my
lisliiiiOnt'il 1 in;; '.iiiif, and hi) can jjivo
him a Kit !n insight into our lupines rs

if need ho ' I did not wail to hear
mori', but that is eiuniylj I hlumld

'
1 i k.-

it ncein..' was the reply, in

a t( ne ot deep di'spoiidi'iiey. '

" 'It is mean in the old man to discharge
yon. and (anlly Htrungo if it was ino
now, I should not think '

it-- ho odd, but
he has nli ulon;; tunned to Hunk so much
ot you. Kut 'lis ju-- t lik'o him always
(loins; sonii'ihiirj; out of the way.:

Itielnifd Wilkius was too sick at heart
to reply. Uu tinned to tile desk and
endeavored In CMiieenlr.ile his wander-
ing thoughts upon his wm k. hut in vain.
The it'll dropped from his lingers, nml
leaiiini; his head on his hand ho gave
full sciipo to hii sori'iiwfiil and indig.nani
feeling's.' Wllt'll tile two g- ill It'inon
einevged Irom Mr. Doalo's private room
he hke ono guihy d a seercl
t'liino and unatejiing the pen', irt'leiided
lo be all absoibotl in hU duties. Hi
Ihivritjil m.tniior, so difljrout, from his

U;al qiilet composure, w:u( npticeij b

his eiiiployef, who drew his own
therefrom, Mi'.. 0(Vtl)orp was

reluming to his homo in Baltimore
His friend iiLcdiiipiuied him to the
8iennil)oat,,!ind on rotnrring closely ob-

served Iii.- two clerks, as hci sauiiterod
ha.k aiitl firth through tho tore
l'hillii's appearance- indicated nothing
unusual; but Richard, though lie h;id
partially regained his customary., com-

posure, could not, prevent a hei
tancy und conhtruiiit when rcpivii.g lo
Mr. Ut'alu's eilMlal reniaiks"

8 . vend days after, Mi',, I3eale brought
Richard a lcticr lo seal and 'dvposil in
the )o.it-olli- ns he wont, to dinner. "At
'tho saint; tifnu ho sent l'hillip to a Height
doriiig storo on. business,

i
which .would

detidii him sonio little time ho thn ro
turned to his private. roo:v." Lcit to liini,-sel- f,

llnibard gazed on tho' subscription
ot tliu letter, long uud earnosily. 'L.
Oglethor(, Esq., J! ikioioro' tho words
seemed burnud, intihis lii'iini,' What
would ho not givo to know tliu eontonts
of that toiler f ' Doubling's

. it relaled to
the nephew that was to supplant him
lVioh'ai'd'.. hositaled, (uriii l thu ", loiter
ovui- - and-ove- r. 'AV-i- uoiill ha noi
glai.co'lnto it f

' It was. not ' sealed- - ho

would betray no oonlidonee by d(wngf;jo
-- itloit of tfio I'msbiesstottJrs we're gi von
liiui to answer, and to iio one

living wuld 1)6 ' roveal ',' th6 C'liiilpnts'

whatever they might bo.. Tiioso; l'cltoc

lions oyercauie Jiis strong ri'iiugiinnoVrd

tliu uifti Hml. w'itlt ti'iMiibluu ; liajid lie

optine'l tho'lett'or mid ran 4 '.''.:;. ',.1 ..;'',.'
- 'l)if u Sin.', I, ish your ilophow to
arrive, if possible,' by Timsday,,' the OiHh,

as on iaf(I;(; 'young Wilk'ms' year' will
j

liave expirud, nud it m desirable tl)nt his"

.1 ..'i ; ; ,
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successor should ba on the spot to enter
immediately on his duties.

'Truly yours. J. Uh.u.k.',
Tho blood mshod to .Ilichard's brow

as ho roid. For an instant ho forgot
Iho c inseqiie.ious to himself of tho

threatening blow of indignation at his

employer's' duplicity.
Four years ago ho murmured, bitter-

ly, ay, four years next Tuesday, 1 enter-

ed this storo. Not on jo niiice that day
has ho had occasion to reprove tun! for
the slightest neglect or oversight, stern
and exacting as ho is. I have giveil no
eaiirio tor complaint, aiid that is tho end

this is my reward. I a n to bo dis.
ehaiged to make p'oni for one ot his
li iend's Ctinnuiilion's conneelioii:', l ain
I ain 'dnnktul I opened tho letter now
I o in prepare for his treachery.

Willi a u ihniiess ihnt fiurpi i cd him-

self, tho clerk sealed the letter, and drop-

ped it iii the post-ofhV- p as directed. On
Lis way back to bis employment ho cull-

ed nt ij counting room of a merchant,
whom, as one i f Mr. Ueiile's aiequaiiit-anc- e,

knew., Uicliiird wished
to make inquiries, in no indirect way,
for a situation, but while lie was striv-

ing lo form some question to this end,

fie gentleman camo to his relief, by ai--

ing it he knew any young man in need
id a Mlualiuii whom bu cuiiLl rcuom-ic.oii- d

to him, as he hai a vacancy fx a

clerk' ltlch ird eageily offered himself.
Mr.. Curtis win suvpiised that he should
wish to leave his old (jlaecj but, gladly
a,ceited him; having 1 ng 'admired the
integrity and application cf the
young- - man, wlmso na'se he hud fro- -'

(iienlly heard t' om Mr.Jule TheVeaily
salary was named , it )vas one hu:iilied
dollars more Ihaii Hieh.ini was' now re-

ceiving; and having to enter
pun tho duties 'of his new pi ieo ll.e fol

lowing Tuesday, he welit l!illi a light
wart lo his old employment.- -

. II did
not lii.Milion his iiilenlioii to Mr IScalc,
io thn week passed without Mr. Clinis
visiting tho storo I lo hoped ho had
not met his emphiye'', lifi' Uidiard had
ii wish that the latter should not hear
how lus' tri acheiolis seliemo h'ld been
defeated till iho last inothciili

On Monday evening, 'iiehard knock
od at iTIc (h or of .Mr. Delhi's rotmii nml

in as few words as possible nque.-t- i d

tho wi'ges due lo him, as he w as engag-
ed to go to anoiher liou.so oiv the mor-

row, ' '

;I havo k'iKW of your
'

engagement
since Wednesday, ' said Mr. lj jalo : Mr

Curt It informed ih of it. May I ask
thu motive of this seel et and uinisual
proceeding oil your part, 1 1 hed'evy I
gave you no cause for so sudden a deter-

mination to quit my oiiip'!opiheiit,'did

If .
'

' .;
'No caiise f'

.
repeated Ilielinrd, bitter-

ly. 'Oh, rto sir, rro 'cau-o- , pf coufsc
the clerk, is only thu'dupo, lllo sliivo' of
tho mero'hnntj und has Ho right to com-pla- in

of apy coiuluot.liowliver itiiipiitous,

of which ho is tho victim.' ' I '' '

,
' '

'Your sarcasm is rather out of dice
young 'man,' replied Mi'. Do'nle. coolly,
t iisltetl if I had givon any cniigVfar

oflehce. ''' I liavo not i. yoit f!(lsoi

ly iinagino OiiftM have, and tii'its.im'ag- -.

ining.you have dono yourself a

iury.' Nay, no questiotm I will tell you
all. On tlie day that 'Mr. Ogletiiorp
was hoi'o I noilcod n great alteration in

jouf loi It, your .wodn 'youi' .wliolo
conduct.' r'siMpoulcd utohep that Phil.'
i)i Had ovwfio.irj our c()"iyi)i'ii,lio'n, ,ind
repi'itted it: to yoiij hi" ('onscqiiofcobf

iikdi.' yyii 'wore dU'turbu.d in inliiiJ.-- i!

Tins was nalitwl. and I was' far' from
. ;,w- - ' V :, I . I

PA.. WEDNESDAY,

blaming yon but itaffyi-de- me nn op- - j

portiinily lor a test winch I had peculiar
reason for dosiring to apply. I penned
a brief uotu to Mi Oglethorpe, gave it
to you to seal, and walched yuur after
proceeding from that window.. I tho't
the temptation would prove a sovero ono
and it you rose superior to it I need ncv.
or' have any fears concerning you. I

: was right, the tdirirka'tion was strong
too strong for your hotior Or integrity to
withstand. I saw you open the lettei

't was enough. I did not at all' wo.ider
when I heard of yon applying for a new
situation i 'on thought that I was acting
treacherously to you, and that you would
outwit inc. '

Mr." liualu ceased, and looked fixedly
at Richard, whose whole counten-

ance was suffused with blushes as the
true iiaiuio id his conduct' was brought
thus ciil ii'y to his iew. In his indig-

nant feelings ho had not till this moment
though of his dercliotioif'of ptinciplein
opening a letter not' intended tor his in-

spection; now lit) was overwhelmed with
shame and remorse, ho was naturally up
right and ingenuous.
" Mi'. Bealo saw his conFus'on.nnd turn-

ed lo his desk to pay what was duo of
Richard's salary, but first taking some
papers' from it secret drawer, threw thoiu
on iho table before the young man, '

'All this is at aii eild now,' lio said,

'hut you m iv, see how unjust your
were lo nie, how injurious to

yourself, as I said awhile ago.!
Richard's eyes intently bent upon

tho paper. Oi.u was in tho merchant's
h;indwiitiirg,a notice of Richard Wilkins
having beeii adinitlt'il as a jii'.ior partner
into hi own and ustabli-he- d business
firm; the others were, necessary business
papers relating thereto; Richard continu-
ed giving at thorn as it fascinate 1,, till,
Iho voice b'roku tho spell. "

Well, ycilng man; do you understand
ihe iliatler nowi'

'Oh, said Richard, tii'rniiig his
eyes imploringly on him, and ihcn unable
to rciress his tortured feelings, he bent
his be;id on the table lo conceal tlie hist
gushing tears. ',',''

' 'Regret is unavailing how,'' said Mr.
Dcalo, in his clear, cold tones 'I had
every reason to place 'confidence Iii you.
Dining llies ! four year I have observed
your ciiid.iot clo-'ely- It was sit.di as to
8'itt.sfy Ino; and resolving to reward your
strict integrity and fahlifuluess, I had
decided to lake you into partnership, as

you see by these pipers, prepared nearly

lvt in liths 'ago, and only awailir g the
signal iues and datii.

'

,
My frienil.Mr.Oglethorji.l.ad fie()uen!ly

mentioned his nephew,' 'whoni lie much
desired nie to employ, ' At his (last visit
I agreed to do so. It was ihy'intc'nlion

to give yoit "an
'
sill'piiso

and ihcrtto'ro I desiiod to keep
all m'iii'riinge'iu'eiits secret, fortiinat'ejy,
as 1 now co, tor ' my whim enabled ino

to rest tho strength t f jour princi les '

'Oh' it'yon unhid only forgivo inn, Mr.
J5eiilo,'oxcla1iiiedUieliard,iiiiploriligly.'It
w as my llrst error in this regard I lin)

sure it will be my last.'
' '

For nil answer; Mr. Uenl (juietly pusii

ud Ihe money ha had counted ' over to
Rich'ai 1, and i:;king up the papers'tore
tl'.em ili'to sm ill I' iiiiiciits. Tlioytliig
ijian looked sadly at tlicin; hut knowing

that rt'indhstrance oi' 'eiitreaty was alike

uuavai Ing in the ftern . iff'1" 'lu ''P
strong "ft" ft cOnq'icre.l'lii eiiiotioii.'iiinl,

taking up his inonev, bowed Ins thanks
... . . .....A i ' .'' ..'

nml tarewell to ,1ns litip employee, aim

turned to leave' tiio room. -- A1 laid

his hand on the door knob, he paused

mid nsked, in n siill faltering voice, If

Mr. Curtis was informed of ull this.' '

'No, I did hot thiilic- It neeeanry to

speak (il it,',' said M;',' HealiJ, 'for ' I had

rens-M- i to tliink lt was1 Jo'ur'fli'st ilepar-- '

tni'o from Iho s'tniigfit .ro'nd.i and illoil)i
nil business connections bolw'eon iishus

cchst'it, yot r,'.;woi1il ', not. inj'm'o your

reputation by revealing bu act wnicn i
thought, yon, .would, jiegret. "' You will

find Mr. Cniiis nt moro indulgent em-

ployer than; tlio .one,, ypu nro Ivuving;

your sahry will 'bo liirgor than it has

been here, SiV 'that on tho wliolo.fiei'ltap's,

you nro no loser,, unci I'Tiopo ' 'fiifyAirr

sake that' your first error wtll pi'ovo ulso

your
Iliclia'rd s'adlloft tho. sloro.'On Cfi.o

morrow lio entered on tiioihtio ;f his

now sitnnilnn. It proved nweablpind
the nddiiion to his previous' salary was of

i. . vJ. . .i .i i .ii::..'...
greni nsu to niini;i)iit, wnni coiiisiiBmuuco

tvmyjm lit; Uio.n'etlty.fiffcn, rhqqtil
only loi-ts'- miinh in fl iipountory n'oltiot

low, lint) Jilso.Nut'.k mn)ensiiriibly'i liui

own uetlimstloa'. iM broflted t b,the

' v i'

OCTOBER 24; I860.;

lesson, liowevlT. ' Years after ho foti'nd

himself in a position prosperous and on

vious as that which he had lorfeited in

oai ly manhood; but to his dying day ho

never tried to banish tho (hiiiniliatlng
but salutary recollection ot bis first and
last deviation from the straightlovward
path of honor and integrity,

'. . If IvVkmcwT T '
'

:;

, If wo knov when friends around us,;
CloSely press to say "Good Eye,'

Wliudi uniong the Hps that kiss us,
' First iinioiig tho (lowers should, lie

; While like ruin upon their faces, -
,

...Fall our bltler blinding tears, .

, Tender words of love eturnal, ,,

... .Wq wpilld whispet la tbeircars.

' ' 'If. wo knew what' forms were fainting,
' For the shade which wo should fling,

tl" wo knew what lips were, pturluiij;,

r
Fpi tho water we should bring

Wo wo-'l- l.aate witli eager tooisteps,
Wo would work with willing hands,

Bearing cups of cooling water,
l'lanling rows of shading palllis'. ,

' If wo knew when walking thoughtless,
Thr' ugh the crowded.dusty way,

That some pimrl' of wondrous whiteness,
Close betide 'the pathway lay

t
Wo would p:iti9o where now we hasten,

Wo would ofteucr look around ; -

Lest otir eartlusi foot should trample,
Some rare jewel in the ground.

, '. v ''

If Avo knew what feet were weary,
CH'niblng up tho ilills or pain,

' BV tho world east out as evil,' ' "

' P()0", repentant Magdalenes ''''
WO ho imiru would dare to scorn them,'

Willi our Pharisaic pridu;
i ''Wrapping close the robes around us,
' ' Eassing' oil Iho "other side."

: ...... LA TOUIt D'AUVEItGNE.

rXl'I.otTS OF illB i'lUST OllliSAUtliBOFFIlAXeE.

For many a year there vas a touch-

ing and beaiititdl cuslom to be witnessed
in a ceruih.regiiniuit . ot French grena-

diers, and which was meant to comme-

morate the heroism of a departed com-

rade. , 'i

When tho companies assembled for

patado, mid the roll was called, there

win ono mime to which its owner could
notanswer; it was that of La Tour d'Aii- -

vCrgue,' . '.;
t When it was culled, tho oldest sor

geaut jiresent stepped a ilt'ce forward,
and inising his liiind to his cap, said
proudly .. ; -- (

"'Died oil tho field (f honor.',.
1 or fourteen years this custom was

cjutim'ied, and only ceased when the re
stored IJourbons, to please their foreign

masters, forbade everything that was
calculated to preserve tho spirits of. the
soldiers (if Franco. i: ')

'

La Tour d'Auvbrgne was not unwoS
thy in life thn honor .jhns mitl him, alto r
his death. Ho w;as,' educated for the
army, entered in 17G7,aiid in .7H1 serv-

ed undor tliii I)ukp do Crillon at, tlie
siege of fort Mulion. fv ,

'

He served always, vvith dis!i..ction,but
coiistaully refu oil .offjrs of promotion1,
sayi'iig tjiat he was oply fit for the coih-mai- ld

Of a .command of grenadiers: but
fiunlii', lli,' various grenadier companies
being united, lie found himself in coni
maiul of a body of HUD men, while re-

taining oaljr the rank of captain. , ,
Ilenco m was known as the First

Greuadier'of Franeb. " ', -

'I3ut it Is of olio particular exploit of
ins iijai we, wish io wrr.o, more inaii ms

: '- - it-- :

career in general. . ,

When ho w.as, forty ' years of ago ha

went on a visit to a friend, not far from
a section of tho country that wasoon to

oeeyiou iiiu scene ni.n euinpaigu. v line
llieib lie was' I iisy in ni"'iiainling ! t in

self with iiib .features of, tho country
thinking it not unlikely that his know- -

ledt'd might bo of use to him, and while
' . '

.
' V " 'L'1'" i '

. , ,' ;
nuro too oiavo gienauicr .was asiobislictl
io ieiirii(inai vie, war, nan been rupullv-shiel-

to this mfarter, and tbiii a rcfifi-iii- iit

brAiistriuns was pushing on to oo

'ctipjr a' narrow 'jiiiss about' tei!fullos jrpin
where bo ,as slayiiig, nnd llio possess-

ion of which would give them tin oppor-

tunity to prevent oi important moveine
ment of ihe ' French which was (hen on
, tA J I. it t ( i

.'1, - ".' '; i ,. .AVi 'Cl.'i
i Thny 'h'ojiod to eurpriso lliw post, nil

W'to moving m ,.iuidy upon it that
theyiuwoieijiibt indr tmw two hoiirs

distant iVoin 'thoi phioeiiwhero ho wits

Btaying and whiuh they - would have to
pass in the man'iH.i'' i;i

'
l ; ' ''

It mallei's not how he heard the news.

It is mfb'ulcnt to say that lie detoimiiied
ajt (nuw to.act iipon tt.J ,' n : i j: i' --

. llo hlld no ldeii ot being' cnpltiied by

th enemy In theit uud ' he at
loui'd set off for the pass. v... '

..He kncwitiiut tho ipass was defended

by b i atoatii tower, btid3 a garrison vi

1 ....in-.

thuty ihoii, nnd ho liopcd t'O be ablo to
warn the men ot their (lunger,' ; '

Ho hastened 6, ' and arriving there,
found tiio tower in a- poi foot condition.
It hud just been vacated by tiio garrison',
who had heard of the approach ot the

PAustriaiis, and had been seized with a
panic thereat', and had fled, leaving their
iirnis, consisting of thirty muskols. .

La Tour d'Auvergue gnashed his
teeth with rago as ho discovered this.
Searching in the ' building '

he Found

several boxes of animunilion, which the
cowards' had not destroyed. For a mo-

ment he was in despair, but then willi a
gi'iin smi o he began to fasten the main
dooi' slid pile against it such articles us
lie eotiM lind. ".' ., ";

'

Wli.n ho had dono this ho loaded all

the guns he could find, and pdaued them,
together with a good supply of tho am-

munition, under the loop holes that com-iniind-

tho road ,'by" which Iho enemy
must advance. . ;

. Thou ho aio heartily of the provisions
which ho had brought, with him, and sat
down to wait. llo had absolutely tormi
ed the horoip resolution to defend the
tower alono against tho enemy, ,

'

. There were soma thiiigs 111 his favor
in such an undertaking. Tno pass was
Bteep and narrow, and the enemy's troops
could enter it only in double files, and
in doing this would bo fully exposed id
the lire from tho tower. ; ,

The original garrison of thirty men
con)d easily Jiold it ngui.nat a divinlbii:
mid now onu niair was about to attempt
to hold it against a regiment.- - '.(' ..

It; was d'trk when La Tour d'Auvergno
reachutl thu tower, and he laid in wait
some time for tho enemy. . They Wore

longer in coming than hulmd expected,
and for n time ho was tempted td believd
thoy had abandoned the expedition. '.'

About niidiiight, ''however,'' His prilo-tice- d

ear caught tho tramp of feet.
Evevy inoilieiit tho sound came hearer,
ami at last ho hoard thorn entering the
dclile. Immediately he discharged
couiile'of muskets into the 'darkness to

let tlilin know that ho knew of their
presence and intentions, and ' he lizard
the quick,' shortcommiinds of the officers,
and, from tho sclilii.ls, He supposed that
tho troops were retiring from tho pnss.
Until the morning ho' was undisturbed.
The Austrian commandin, feeling sure
that thu garrison had informed of
his movement, . and was prepared to

leceivo him, saw that ho could not sur
prise the pest, as , ho had hoped to do,"

and deemed1 it 'prudent to ' wait until
daylight before making iho attack. ' '

' At sunrise ho summoned the garrison
to surrender. A grouadier answered

tho summons. ; , , -
'Say to your coii)maiidei' lid siiid, in

reply to tho liiesseiigcr, ..'that this garri
son will defend this post- to the last ex
tremity.' .' " -

Tlie ofilcei' that had, borne tho fing of
truce retired, ami iji about ten Initiates a
piece of artillery was brought into iho
pass mid.epoiiod on tho tower, lint to
'ffect this the piece, had to be rHaced

direutly in front of the lower, and within
easy musket ' range of it.'. They had
scarbely gut the gun in position when a

rapid fire, was opened oil , it from the
lower, and continued with such marked
effect that tllo piece, was withdrawn after
the: second discharge,- witli a loss oi fivo

ment i,. -. . --.. . ,:'-- ?; i . j

iThis'wafta bad .beginning, so half an
hour lifter tho gun tho
Austrian colonel ordered an assault.-- ' I

" As tho troops entered tho delile th'o'y

wero received with n rapid and accurute
tire, so that when they ,had passed over
halt thq disla;,co ; they,, had totrnyeise,
thoy had lost litteeii inun. . pisheai'tth- -

ed by this, they returned, to" the mouth
of tfio "

'Threff hu'rft assmilts'' were i'opiiised iii

this 'ii:anhei','ttii'd 'the oiieiny b'y sunset
had lost fdi't'yiti vo"nicri, of whoin ton

word killed; V'""1',"
"

j" " " ''

'' Tho firing from.' thO tower hail been
rapid and accurate, but tho Austrian
commander lind noticed lliis peculiarity
about it 'every shot ' deemed to colli p

from tho sniho jihico.' For a while tins
pi'r.lexbd'lilihv'bKl'ali ast liccaiiio to' the
conclusion that thiiro wero a number cf
tooVhbt)& 'olotsV t'o'ge'thur iii tho' tower ,ko
CoiiHtriicfed as to comiflafid ' tho ruvino
perti'tilly: e''!"!!!.-'- -'' ". i' i v: ' ;--

At iiliniso'thd'liist n'ssh'ult was tiindo
mid nipulsedi nnd it hirW tha'Aiistriiiii
oomnirfiidor setit n' 'second '

sitnunOns to
Ihe'garrisoii; W',:' i I ':" !U ', . ii

Tills timoilho (tuswer wit favorable
The aithJI
hue (lio "next inorHt.,.;i.;fi..tUu." v

y-- r.-i- lli: .'.-;- J.iiii .'il l'

A,
'"'( '' ''h'.'
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rhaicH oiU with their arms arid return to
the aruty unmolested. After sotho hesi-

tation the terms wore accepted. ;.

Meadtii'no, La Tour 'd'Ahvergno had
inssed an anxious day in the tow9r. ; lie
i'ad opened Die fight with an armament

ot thirty loaded muskets, but bad not
been able to discharge then) all. Ho
liad fired with surprising rapidity, but
with surprising aoouraoy, for it was well-kno-

in the army that, he never threw
away a ' shot. He had determined to
stand io Ilia post Uutil lie had aocompish
ed liis end, which was to hold the place
twenty four hours, in order to allow the
French nnliy tlillo to compTutb its man-

oeuvre. After that ho knew the pass
would bo of uo consequence lo the ene-

my. ' ' '
; , '.'

'When tho. demand for a surrender
caitto to him uftor the assault, be consent
ed to it upon the boh'ditions named.

I'lio noxt day at sunrise the Austrian
troops lined the pass in two files, extend-
ing froth the mouth to the towerjeaving
a spd'ce between tllem for the garrison
to jiiisS 'diit. ' ; ''.. -

.The heavy door of the tower opeDed
slowly, and in a few iriinuie a bronzed
nnd soaried grenadier, literally loaded
down with muskets, came out and pass
cd dowh tho line ot troops,1 He walked
with difficulty under his heavy load, v'

To the surprioe ot the Austnans, no
one followed him from the tower.
, In astonishment the Austrian colonel

rode up to him, and asked him in French
why the garrison clid hot come out.

'I &ra tliu garrison, colonel,' said the
soldier, proudly. !'."

'Wliat,' exclaimed the colonel; 'do yoa
moan to tell me that yo i alone have held
that tower against ihe i'

'1 liiive that honor; colonel,' was the
reply. ',' V '.-u- v

possessed yon to make suoh an
attempt, grenadier t' t .

'
,

'The honor of France was at stake,'
The Colonel gazed at h'nri tor a mo.

ment with undisguised admiration! then
raising his cap; lie said warmly: 'Grena-
dier, I salute "you. You have proved
yourself tlie bravest of the brave.' : .

The officer caused all the anna whioh
La.Todr d'Auvorgue could not carry to
be collected and sent tiiorri all with the
greqadier into the French lines, together
with a nolo relating the whole affair,:

VVhon the knowledge of it came to'
the ears of Napoleon he offered to pro
mote La Tour d'Advergne', - but the lat-

ter declined , to aeoopt the promotion.
saying iliat he preferred to remain whore
he was.-- ; ..

'
, .; ,i , j ;

Thjs bravo soldier met his xleath in an
notion at Aberh'auseh, in Jupe, l800,and
tho simple but expressive scene at roll
cal in his regiment, was commenced and
continued by tho express command of
the himself. . .Emperor ,' - ,n

k DnoLL tosrsiAiTHii, la tho liayl of An--
(irew Jackson, his Postinastor-UenOral- , Amos
liendail, wauling to know whereabouts was
the Bouroo oftheTomblgboe river, wrote for
tho rcqaihod Information to the bostmaster of
a village on its course: : ', ' '(''' : " '

"Sir, " fffoto the higher officer to the lower,
".tliig dcpartinont desires to know bow far the '

Toniblgbeo river runsup. Kespocfully, etc."
ino reply wasbrtuf, and road thus: ,

vsir; thoTomliloiboe rlver'doesn't run ud at
nil i It runs down. Very Ropoctfultv. eto."'

Tllo Postmiibtor-dener- confined the cor
respondence m thia stylo t . !':fli I '.;dl III

"pir, your appolutmout as postinastor "at
, Is revoked. , You will turn over tho

funds, papers, etc! pertaining to your ofllce to
your successor. Itespoctfuliy, ote."

Tho droll postmaster, closed the correspon
dence with this parting shot i , i :

"Sir, tlie rovenuus of this olllco .'or the quar
ter ending September 20th, havo been 5cts;
Its expenditures sumo purled, for tallow cao-flfe-s,

twluo,oto.7 il.bfi. I trust my fuccessor "

Is Instructed to adjust tho ' bslance duo me- .-
ItofliieCUuny.'eto. ...'. ( : ' it i " "' 11

,i
.., ..t Wlm..:, i ,.'.( .ill.-1-

, A, G o'o d Whatolcy
once puzzled a number of clover men In whose
cothrMnyuo wus, by asking themitfia ques-
tion!'' .,

:

,t
- ''How IS It that wblto sbob'p on't more than
blsckf" ' i'v, 1.-- - ' ' '

Sonio wcro not awsro oftlio enrfou'a fhet j1. .

oihors sot to work nnd trtoff to give learned
and long reasons ( but all wore anxious to

'

lffjow flio reid oauso., ',' '' " ' ' '
,t

After, kooping thorn 'wdttdorlmr fnr mm. '

Ume, he said. ,"111 reasod la, because there'
aroniore oituem." . i'.i'i' "'r-"j- "

Tho Empress Cliariottb wS,.U possW
slon 'Vt ,hef Ifrthright.ior her husband' '

nsfe, Kit there is a little family dtflonltt
about tho nib'hpy.'. ',

'

"i.
., '' .I' -. JL'Li '

"' ',-
'

.
( Somb labor wiih ilitfr intellect to gov:4
j)fn jfietf J those who are governed Ay
men produce the fliod of mam and tho',-
L.U '

i..---
. A.,JiLi- - 1 L' .

, Wirwoo, pre
doeeUfbv tarns - '. ,

-
j- -.


